
cfflBOYS AND GIRLSce

'Most likely,' Dan xeplled, 'ho Is always leading the ox whIle Dan bel d the handleSLîfe în the North-West
seting lires, ho ought ta be sent ta jall.' of the plough. While Maggie and Dan wereBly GORDON MeLAREN.

Thore was a hoayy wInd blawing früm the thus employed Charlie had gone into therThià la one of a number of otaries that
1 north-west, and It waa evident ta Dan that granary and got three bran sacks. He car-*are written three years a4gP in a 'Witness

]3oyB, paie compétition. The writer, who It would not take long for the flre ta reach ried them ta the pump where ho gave them
their haine. Sa ho 9tarted. ta the stable. a good soaking; ho then toýok t4gm ta the

W", %-,very young competiter, recelved the
On the way ho saw Maggie getting a pail of west side of the guard and next hunted upot'a silver watch. W'hile ho greatly

jtgekëd expérience in story-telling, yet his water. He called out, 'Mag-gle, theres, a an old manure fork on which ho stuck a
.-tbteo.succemive pictures of conditions &t_ prairie fire coming and we'Il have to lIght large thlek sod. These ho likewise took ta

It 1'm going to harness the colts. What's the pump and wet the sod.tendIng life'In the North-West showed ho Bill doing V Maggle and Dan had worked for about
ý:b&& powers of observation.m--Ed.]

CELÀPTER I.-FIGHTING A PRAIRIE He la asleep,' Maggle answered, 'are You ton minutes and were nearing the nort4- end
of the guard when suddenly Dan exclaimed

PME. golng ta plough a guard ?'
'Yes,' Dan replied, 'We mustnIt wake Bill 'There'B no use, Maggle, we =t save the

-ft was a bleak windy day in Ortober when
X r Donea*ter hiched bis honm ta his Wag- up.* place at this rate ; the fire isn't two miles

'N'a we won't,' sald Maggie, going Into away and we haven't got nine furrowii
gox4 and etartedllwitli bis wlfe ta thle oniall

of B_-, _01911týMilo» dimomit the hmoe, wb.i.le'Dga want on t6 the à"le ploughed. You and' Charlie unhitch Jim

giVing, gayeral cauti .ans to the chil- where the colts were kept. and l'Il go and 9tart a back fire West of the
The èoIts were. very 901d and hlgii-él>,Ët- et-abble.,

ýýen, szch to:tié careful, about fkre,,iu the
ed. Ëë succeeded In ge-ttliig the harness In spite of Maggle's remonstrations Dan

#»Yeigpes, Mre. Doncaster etepped Into the
-*aggtm, a ad as the horsei started, Mr. Don- on Pete, but, when he approached Bessishe started off.

Castar obauted back, ' BIU, If by any chance gay.e him suell a kick In the ribs . that ho It was a grand and lnspiring spectacle, the

oL prairie lire should coma, hitch up the rolied on the ground ane for a moment could flames shot high into the air and broke into
not rise. When ho at last arme it wu evi thousands of sparks whieh shot ahead of the

boltz and plough a gued; dx)nt be alarmedi -adent ta him that ho'tIme was to be I0ýt crackling flames. The fii ruared.. and
teWAm ît'a nôt at'Àll.likelY.'.

ýËhè -thé trying ta harness the colts, sa ho loft thom crackled and the amoke zose high Iiita the

and beÉaiiý ta put harnesà on an old ot call- skYý-
-aud' trôm thé waièhed thé- IWA«on

the 'éd 110. After ho bad harness. When Dan.reached the Ilmit of the stub-ed the ox he
iîtopy rQàâý'. 'hitoh6d'hlùi la the plough.:' the fire was hardly a mile away, Ile

Dôý hud tro*.,,eâo,ýïï
north of the Dancasto'w 14ame wu lit several matches but noue of thein vould

ïï , dme: cýeex_41 meelt in tjle ptaIrje provlnze. a Mad Ifs b=bWyme steep, hum At last ho discavered bis pockets
ý'ÏÙgge«_býIjjjrs &taÙ iley, hét hjgh and *tdv- c6ntained anly two mars matellee*,, he lIt

ored ýMth:üeen *Miam Týý itiié -éait, wu one, but It went out. -lie'DuUed a. Lugo
ýemd 'six -alter they had coma to Mani-> years à'tàlék rW ol tieds ànd,,à heap Of gram and struick thelast match$ bii
"a they weré in à fairway toyeards doing
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